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Benton   Park   West   Neighborhood   Associa�on   Mee�ng   
January   21,2021   

Board   Members:   
Erin   Godwin,   President        present   
Tim   Thomas,   Vice   President      present   
Linda   Hennigh,   Treasurer        present   
ChrisSchmidt,   Secretary         present   
Jennie   Alberts,   Member   at   large        present   
Danielle   Clemons,   Member   at   Large        absent   
Gwynne   Jackson,   Membership   Chair      present   
Pam   Welsh,   Dog   Park   Chair      present   
Beau�fica�on,   Stephanie   McKinney       absent   
Block   Link,   ChrisSchmidt       present   
Communica�on,   Sco�   McIntosh     present   
Community   Garden,   Linda   Henneigh      present   
Our   Neighborhood   Garden,   Sco�   McIntosh      present   
Facili�es,    vacant   
Fundraising,    vacant   
Housing   and   Development,    Michael   Sullivan      absent   
SLACO   Commi�ee,   Linda   Henneigh      present   
Quality   of   Life   and   Safety      vacant   
Youth   Outreach,   Darren   Young      absent   
Sco�   McIntosh,   Past   President    present   

  
Erin   called   the   mee�ng   to   order   at   7:04.   

Review   of   the   board   mee�ng   notes    from   December   and   January.   

Treasurer’s   Report    2   new   memberships   last   month,   the   final   budget   from   2020   (a�er   all   of   the   changes   
due   to   Covid)   was   presented.    The   copier   lease   was   also   ended   last   year   which   gave   us   a   li�le   extra   
money.   Pam   mo�oned   to   accept   the   report.     Corey   seconded   and   it   was   passed.   

Commi�ees    There   are   a   lot   of   commi�ees   with   open   leadership.   

Dan   Geary   passed   away   recently.    He   was   very   helpful   with   several   of   the   children’s   events   as   well   as   
playing   Santa   at   the   Dog   Park   Christmas   events.    They   helped   with   the   gardens   and   any   event   requiring   
beer   to   be   poured.   

Youth     There   will   be   photos   with   the   Easter   Bunny   where   kids   will   get   baskets.    Gravois   Park   is   leading   
this   event   which   will   be   held   at   the   Rita   Ford   Center   on   April   3   at   10am.     

2021   Event   Proposals     We   have   li�le   money   for   events   this   year   and   are   looking   for   ideas   that   are   low   
cost   but   also   give   folks   a   chance   to   get   together   virtually.    Maybe   a   neighborhood   Trivia   Night   or   Social   
Zoom.     Please   give   any   ideas   you   might   have   to   a   board   member.   

Municipal   Elec�ons   and   Candidate   Forums     There   will   be   a   Mayoral   Forum   on   the   23 rd    from   3-5   held   by   
the   League   of   Women   Voters.   Other   forums   are   coming   up   but   we   don’t   have   a   list.   
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Dog   Park    The   issue   with   missing   documents   and   items   specific   to   the   Dog   Park    has   been   solved!    We   are   
now   in   possession   of   all   updated   documents.    We   are   considering   changing   registra�on   from   July   to   
April.    Pam   would   like   to   look   at   the   recently   received   records   before   making   a   decision   on   this   change.     

Neighborhood   Cameras    Chris   requested   no�fica�on   of   who   has   a   camera   for   her   list   of   cameras   on   the   
street.    Pam   said   that   a   child   was   hit   by   a   car   while   riding   his   bike   and   the   camera   from   a   neighbor’s  
home   helped   find   the   person   who   hit   him.   

Alderman   Dan   Guenther     The   City   of   St   Louis   (stlouismmo.gov   )   is   collec�ng   informa�on   to   let   people   
know   when   they   are   eligible   for   the   Covid   vaccine.     Congress   has   passed   another   Covid   bill   that   offers   
PPP   funds   for   small   businesses.   

Board   Bill   200   –“The   Spy   plane   bill”-   the   sponsor   has   put   it   on   the   informal   calendar   to   put   it   on   hold.   
He   asked   that   you   e-mail   the   sponsors   of   the   bill   (Thomas   Oldenburg,   John   Collins-Muhammad,   Pamela   
Boyd)   to   let   them   know   you   are   against   it.   

Board   Bill   212   asking   Close   The   Workhouse   to   go   to   the   voters   for   a   non-binding   resolu�on   pu�ng   this   
on   the   April   ballot   for   residents.     

Board   Bill   77   (re-vote   on   ward   reduc�on)   passed   the   aldermanic   board.    This   is   an   issue   of   which   voters   
have   already   spoken   in   favor.   Unless   the   mayor   vetoes   this   bill,   we   will   re-vote   on   Ward   reduc�on,   also   in   
April.      Please   send   the   mayor   an   email   to   keep   this   from   the   ballot   again.   

Board   Bill   222   “The   Crown   Act”   Non-discrimina�on   on   housing   and   employment   for   your   hairstyle.    Dan   
is   sponsoring   this.   

Prop   D   was   passed   in   November,   making   vo�ng   different   in   the   city.    The   March   primary   will   determine   
the   most   popular   2   candidates   to   be   on   the   ballot   in   April.    Voters   need   to   be   aware   of   this.   

Cherokee   Street   CID    Emily   Thenhaus   talked   about   2316   Cherokee,   where   there   will   be   a   new   medical   
Marajuana   facility   named    Suede    opening   in   February.   -Cherokee   CID   Arts   Commi�ee   new   mural   by   Chris   
Burch   on   the   Cherokee   Yoga   Building   at   Iowa   and   Cherokee.    -There   was   a   successful   Virtual   Cherokee   
Print   Fair   in   December.    -There   was   a   holiday   guide   in   December.   –   Arborlope   Landscaping   Services   will   
be   helping   with   plan�ng   and   management   of   greenspace   on   Cherokee.    -Love   Bank   Park   Commi�ee   is   
looking   for   people   interested   in   helping   with   making   that   nicer   and   engaging   the   community   with   the   
park   in   late   summer   or   early   fall   of   next   year.    Hopefully   the   youth   from   the   community   will   be   involved   
as   well.    -Cinco   de   mayo   is   under   considera�on   at   this   �me.    They’re   trying   to   figure   out   how   to   do   it   
virtually   while   s�ll   encouraging   people   to   come   to   Cherokee   to   help   businesses.    They   are   looking   for   
ideas   of   ac�vi�es   that   might   work   to   make   this   a   fun   and   safe   event.    Please   reach   out   to   Emily   Thenhaus   
with   ideas.     

Elaine   from   MTUG   (Metro   Trans   Umbrella   Group)    talked   about   Our   Neighborhood   Garden   at   Wyoming   
and   California.    MTUG   is   interested   in   taking   care   of   it   over   from   BPW   because   they   have   lost   their   
memorial   garden   on   Vandevanter   in   The   Grove.    The   BPW   lease   from   the   city   is   up   in   July.    MTUG   would   
like   to   look   into   purchasing   the   property   from   the   city   and   maintaining   it   as   a   memorial   garden   
henceforth.   They   very   much   appreciate   the   support   of   the   neighborhood   associa�on.   Sco�   will   help   
facilitate   the   purchase   for   them.     
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Theresa   Schroeder   (visitor)   is   a   trauma   therapist   on   Cherokee.    She   wants   to   offer   to   help   with   Crisis   
Interven�on   or   lead   groups   if   an   event   happens   in   the   neighborhood.    Dan   will   help   her   get   connected   
with   Cure   Violence.     

Gwynne   Jackson   put   a   link   to   the   membership   renewals   in   the   chat   to   make   it   easy   to   renew.   She   added   
her   email   so   folks   can   contact   her   to   see   if   they   need   to   renew.     

Mo�on   to   adjourn   was   made   by   Pam.    Sco�   seconded   and   it   passed.    The   mee�ng   was   adjourned   at   
7:59.   

  

  

  

  

  


